[The use of the combined food products with soy protein in diet therapy for patients with diabetes mellitus type 2].
It was investigated the influence of a diet containing 60, 30 or 45 g/day soy protein on clinic-metabolic parameters and nitrogen balance status in type 2 diabetic patients. As source of soy protein was used combined products containing soy protein (Aarhus Olie, Denmark)--oatmeal and buckwheat porridges, biscuits, soy beverage and concentrate of soy protein (Danpro-S). The results of investigations indicated that increase in diet the quality of soy protein up 60 g accompanied reduce of basal levels of glycemia and triglyceridemia. In including in diet 30 g soy protein was noted reduce the content of total cholesterol in blood serum and stabilization of the hypoglycemic effect of diet. Balance study indicated that the protein providing in all levels of substitution of the traditional source of protein in products containing soy protein was adequate.